
HIGKEY CONFESSES MURDER

Man Under Arrest at Buffalo Admits
Two Crimes.

HE MAKES SIGNED STATEMENT

.toarph .Timcph M'nn Klllnl In Hn(fn1n
I.iml Month anil Mlchnd Kruck

In Ntt Tork Cltr Ten
Truri Ark.

1HWALO. N. T., Nov. S.-- J. Frank
"llckey today made a, full confession of
tf murder October 12. 19tv.' of Joseph

.Josephs, the Lackawanna boy,
and of Michael Kruck, the New York
newspaper boy, December 12, 1902.

The. confession was made to District
Attorney Dudley. It was begun on tho
train that rushed HIckey from New tori:
I'lty to Buffalo last Wednesday and was

today. The whole story was
.reduced to a formal statement and signed
Jiy HIckey.

First Mtiriler In Xfw Tork.
NEW TORK, Nov. 29. The body of

Michael Kruck, one of the boys HIckey
confessed having murdered, was found
In an excavation in Central park on tho
night of December 10, 1902. Death had
been due to strangulation. Ills father,
who Is a tailor, and his mother are still
living In this city. Suspicion was directed
toward Hlckoy at the. time and he xraa
picked up In Buffalo In a maudlin condit-

ion-.- In a seMI-dellrlo- stato ho con- -
' feysed to the murder, but when the ef-

fects of the liquor wore off he repudiated
the confession and was subsequently re- -
leased owing to lack of evidence.

Both the Josephs boy, whoso
beted body was found In n cesspool back
of a snloon In Lackawanna November 16.

and tho Kruck boy, were strangled to
death.

HIckey attributed his crimes to the ex-

cessive use of. liquor. When drunk, ho
said, he was possessed of an Irresistible
mania for killing buys. Ho denied that
ho had committed other similar crimes,
and said lie was' repentant for his deeds
and expected to pay the penalty.

Young Josephs .disappeared tho after-
noon of October 12, 1911'. His father,
George Josephs, a prominent merchant
of Lackawanna, Insisted from the start
that tho boy had been kidnaped and a
country wide search was Instituted,

lllckey'r Arrest.
HIckey was nrrested at a colony for

Inebriates at Whiting. N. J., November
19. His fondness for writing postal cards
to the pollco proved his undoing. He
mailed cards from Boston and New York
und their reproductions In a newspaper
led a friend of Hlck'cy's to Inform the
pollco of his suspicions. The order for
arrest followed.

In one postal from Boston the then
unknown writer wrote of the Kruck mur-

der fis follows:
"Wednesday night, December 10, I en-

ticed Michael nicac Kruck, a newsboy
at Eighty-sixt- h street and Central Park"
west, New York City. Into tho park op-

posite tho entrance to the Arsenal po-

lice station. I strangled him and Just
escaped the officer who found him as I
came back, (few words hero illegible).
Three times I have taken life; twelve
times have tried, and cannot help It."

Another card from Boston told of the
murder of the Josephs boy and where
tho body, would be found. The police fol-

lowed "the mfnute instructions on the
?card and recovered the body In decom--pose- d

fragments.,
HIckey will be formally arraigned Mon-

day on the charge of murder lh the first
degree.

President Taft Will
. Net Make Temporary

Treaty with Russia
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Tho Taft ad-

ministration It was made known today
does not intend to make any agreement
or enter Into a. modus vlvendl to sup-

plant tho treaty with Russia which ex-

pires January 1. The question of a new
treaty and the subject of the treatment
of American Jews traveling In Russia.
which 'raised a storm all over the United
States last sprlne, will be one of tho
heritages that President Taft will leave
to Mr. Wilson, according to a letter from
the president to Simon AVolf, Washington
representative of the United Hebrew

and the order of B'nal B'rlth,
made public today.

President Taft's letter to Mr. Wolf read
ns follows:

"I have your letter of November 22 In

which you refer to the report that we are
engaged In making a temporary agree-

ment with Russia to tnlto the place of
the agreement which we have abrogated.
I beg te assure you that ve expect to
make no agreement of this kind or of
any kind. What we have been doing Is
H.tamtnlng tho existing treaties and stat-

utes and International law applicable to
a situation like that which will occur
after our trea'ty with Ruesla of 1S32 shall
cease to be. We dd not expect to change
by any agreement or modus
Vivendi the status quo, which the abro-

gation of the treaty will leave on Janu-
ary 1 by Its ceasing to have effect,"

Boy Clerk Who Stole
Fifty-Fiv- e Thousand

Is Given Two Years
PENSACOUA, Fla., Nov. 29. William

Bell, aged IS years, until a few weeks
Ngo a trusted clerk In the First National
hank of Pensacola, today pleaded guilty
to the theft of JX.OOO from the bank on
September 1'. lie was sentenced to two

eai& In th federal reform' school at
Washington.
. IjisI September Bell engineered one of

shrewdest robberies In recent bank
ibg und was not under' suspicion
vifbil, conscience stricken, he returned
Urn money. In the presence of a score of
.itrer emplous In the bank .young B6ll
.changed a Logus package for one con-

taining H6.CO0 which has been prepared
for express shipment. He hid the pack-a- s

In the bank then removed it to liU
home. Nearly a week later Bell placed
ttie money at a rear door of the bank
building, where It was found by a Janitor.
13aJ confessed the next day.

ARMY POPULATION
OF FRANCE DECREASES

1AIUS. Nov. 23. The number of re

1

Fur Lined
Overcoats
at Special

Prices

Men's $l5--2

SHIRTS

95c
Hen's $1

SHIRTS

69c
Men's 25c

LISLE
HOSE

15c
PAIR

R
Fur

Overcoats
at Special

Prices

A'nllejr.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy and chil-

dren spent Thanksgiving in Waterloo.
Miss Mary Doherty, who teaches near

Klkhorn, spent Sunday with her sister,
.Merle.

Miss Hazel Condron entertained tho
Kensington club at her home Tuesday
evening.

C. E. Byars and family went to Yutan
Sunday to visit Mrs. Byars' brother,
Frank Standen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ByurB and Karl By-

ars of Omuha, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. I P. Byars. -

Dr. Edward lllslop, district superintend-
ent, conducted tho services In the Meho- -
dist Episcopal church Sunday morning.

Ij. P. Larson, who went to an Omaha
hospital for an operation some weeks ago,
returned to 111s nonie me iirst 01 wiu
week.

Mr. and Mr. George McDonald and
baby of Norfolk. Neb., are visiting
Georges father, A. J. Mconald, this
week.

Mrs. W. C. Whltmore went to Omaha
Monday to attend a meeting of the
county Woman's Christian Temperance
union.

Union Thanksgiving services were held
in the Presbyterian church Tliuisday
evening. Hcvi Mr. Taylor of the Methodist
Episcopal church preached the sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Webster of
Omaha arrived Wednesday evening o
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. Webster's
parrnts, .Mr. una .Mrs. i'tbiik vwuunuie.

Misses Anna Felilman. Martha. jGochry
and Peail Hanna spent Thanksgiving at
their respective) homes. The rest of tho
teachers spent their Thanksgiving in

H. A. Kye, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, was ill and unable to preach at
all Sunday. Ho was not able to go back
to his seminary work In Omaha this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I McNish are enjoy-
ing a visit from Mr. MeNlsh's father, T.
P. McNish of Hastings, Neb., and his
sister and ' tier husband of Lincoln this
week.

Mrs. Hold's worth and duughter. Mis. J.
Holdsworth of Canada, arrived Thursday
and wll( make an extended visit with
relatives. Mrs, Holdswoi th Is a sister of
Mrs. Frank Whltmore and Alex Gardi-
ner.

Isaac Noyes came out from Omaha
W'pilnesdnv tn xnend Thanksclvilie with
his wife and daughter, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gardiner a
week. They returned to Omaha on

The funeral services of Grant Burt, who
died of. Blight's disease in the Clarkson
hospital Saturday evening, wgre held In
tho Valley apera house Tuesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock. The services were
In charge of tho Woodmen of the World
lodge of which he was an active mum
hr. Rev. A. Asten of Waterloo, pnnched re,B"es.
the sermon and interment was made in
Prospect Hill cemetery'. Mr. Burt, who
was 48 years of ago had been a respected
and prosperous farmer near Valley for
about twenty years., He Is survived by a
nldow, three sons and one daughter.

I! lulr.
Dr. and Airs. R. J. Murdock were In

Columbus, Neb., last Friday.
L. A. Williams came up from Omaha

and spent Thanksgiving at home.
Mrs. Bert Haines Is In Alton, la., to

spend a week with her sister, Mrs. Anna
Murlca.

Misses Lucile and Geraldlne Kemp were
In Pisgah, la., on Friday to furnish music
for a dancing party.

Rev. A. B. Marsh of the Kplscopal
church was In Bancroft Wednesday, of-
ficiating at a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs: James E. Maher will en-
tertain the Blair High school foot ball
team at dinner this evening.

Airs. W. R. Moorhouee of Randolph.
Neb.. formerly Allss Lucy Hoffman, spent
Sunday with Miss Lucy Russell.

Theodore Weygand of Timber Lake, S,
X., visited several days last week with
his sister, Mrs. William K. Schmidt. '

Mrs. Theodore Haller went to Omaha on
Thursday to visit with her daughter. Mrs.
Quy Axtcll, and may remain this winter.
Mr. W. l. Hansen of the Blair National

bank was visited last Saturday by his
parents, Mr. and Airs. A. Hansen of
Mapleton, la.

Congressman and Airs. C. O. Lobeck and
several other Omaha parties were. In at-
tendance at the funeral of Allss Ada Jack
son on last Sunday.

Judge Leslie held a short session of

reduced from 2M.O0O in 19M to 215,000 In posed of a few; minor matters. The reeu
. . .... I term December 9.m. . I . . n 1. ,. .4 , n. In.l.lr... . m, - k .11. ' -
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$12
SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS
NOW

$750

Hundreds of New Overcoats
Added to This Sale.

Come Saturday

f SUITS
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NOW

From Our Near Neighbors
Blomberg of Tyson and Merle Taylor of
Blair.

Frank Harilman, formerly county treas-
urer and sheriff of this county, arrived
from Portland, Ore., whoro ho has been
visiting his daughter and will visit for
a few days with Blair friends.

Thursday evening tho Odd Fellows'
lodge elected their officers H. C. Jensen,
noble grand; Howard Farr, vice grand;
B. J. Farr, Secretary. andJ. U Pound,
treasurer. Tho second degree was cou- -
o.rl ,n nno mllflfl f p. '

Dr. C. It. Mead returned on Tuesday
from I.usolancI, Saskatchewan, Canada,
where, in company with Dr. C. ,A. Ravur
of Tekamah he has been looking after
the largo crops raised on tn acre,
ranch owned by the two doctors.

Klklinni.
Mrs. .1. K. Fate wus at Omaha Saturday

for the day.
Henry Mockelniann was an Omaha pas-

senger Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Roach visited Friday with

her patents hem.
The Reading circle 111A with Miss Anna

Leach Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pfloffer are the

patents of a Imhv. girl,
F. I. Iteber of Davidson, Sak., Canada,

Is hero visiting relatives
Joseph Smith attended the wedding, of

his sister In Omaha Monday. ,

, Alex McKunzle, who has been seriously
III with pneumonia for two weeks, Is still
low. "

The Hansen brotliers of Bennington
visited Sunday with their uncle, Herman
Hansen.

Franlc Rennliiger and wife of llooier
was here a few days visiting his sister,
Mrs., Anna McGrew.

John Ott of Wahoo, Neb., visited from
Saturday until Mondav with his sister.
Mrs. Fate, und husband.

Airs. Kerstettor of WasliluRton county
lslted Tuesday with her bister, Mrs. J.

M. Brunncr, and family.
Jack McCormlck shelled and de-

livered corn this week prcpaiatory to
having a sale next month.

Mrs. Graco Baldwin of Michigan ar-Uv-

Tuesday to spend tun winter with
Dr. Charles Baldwin and wife.1

A team belonging to Dan . Quliin. Jr.
an away and was killed by the fast train

j nurpuay aiternoon. .Mrs. (Jiilnn, who
was driving, was thrown from tlty buggy
when the horses began to run and e?caped
with a few bruises,

AVeeplnis Water.
Sidney West and wife were Khnwood

visitor Thursday.
Miss BHrn Leyda of Plattsmouth Is

visiting relatives here.
Kdward Murphy of Central City, Neb.,

is visiting relatives In this vicinity this
week.

K. J. Moeser and fumllv of Falls Cltv
visited here Thursday with Mrs. Moeser's

August Goider and wife of Plattsmouth
were guests Thursday of Alnyor Gorder
and family.

J, C. Hltclunan and wife of Omuha are
visiting his parents, Air, and Airs. R. W.
Hltclunan.

8. W. Orton and wlfe went to Omaha
to spend Thanksgiving with Frank M.
Smith and family.

Frank Dudley of Galveston. Tex., ar
rived homo Thursday to attend the
funeral of his father.

Air. and Airs. s. G. Coglizer went to
Havelock Thursday to visit their son,
B. IT. Coglizer, and son.

All the c.ises of diphtheria at the
Arthur Wiles home In the country north
of town are reported improving.

Union Thanksgiving services were held
In the Congregational church, Rev.
William Lambert preached a fine sermon.

Big preparations are being made for
tho coming Farmers' Institute, to be held
here In the Philpot hull on December 11.

The funeral of David T. Dudley, who
died at the home of his son, Fred. In
Lincoln last Tuesdny night, was held on
Friday. The deceased was hii old soldier
and came to Weeping Wutcr In an early
day.

-
X or tu llenit.

Airs. James Cherny gave a luncheonWednesday in honor of Allss Hester Col-
lins. It was a "miscellaneous shower. '

Karl Kern, whoso homels north of
town and who Is In the Clarkson hos-
pital at Omaha, had his limb amputated
Tuesday several Inches above the knee.
Ho has been suffering some months with
an osseous disease of the leg and hail
several operations prior to the amputa-
tion. He survived the-- operation, which
was performed as the last hope of his
Mfe, but his condition is still serious.

A church wedding took place here yes- -ipii iiuuufeu m i " " ur' auiier. son or n. V or this,..inner,i.. T.. .,. cir,.nin,. .., rf , wiiirh mi. iitr. rvoiin. wo- -air mi C0UtUy W,o is in inp government rorestry W. ''U Vn inhn tfini hniTi Vf

Chamber of Deputies "P011 hnriiigs. l olo to Seattle, Wash.lvte Jn th today crremony at tho I'nlted Presbyterian
on the bill relating to Infantry enroll- - Express Agent K ( Hauch and family i church. Rev W L Kllfott officiatingen,,, a R Thanksgiving dinner Alls. Alabel Thorn of North Bend audwent- - Misses Ruby Ddvy of Omaha, Florence I Andrew Harvev of Omaha were their at.

Omaha's Greatest Clothing House
Berg's marvelous sale of Kupponhcimor

Clothes, at prices that have never before
beon recorded in the history of this store,
is now in full blast.

Wo liavo added hundreds of oilier units atttl
overcoats from our regular stock mul now rIvo
you n larger assortment than over to select from

Komombor our clothes are tlve highest grnJo
made In Amorlca and tho maker's labol Is in every
garment When you mnfco a purchase "here yo 1

know whose clothes you are buying.

I OVERCOATS 1

BOYS' SUITS
VT f lliNOllOUv stylus

broitsled

trousers lined throughout sizes li to
17- - regular $0.50 values
speeial for

teiulants. Mr. and Mrs, Kent went to
Omaha In the ufternoon for n brief visit.
They will make their home here, where
the groom Is employed by tho Walrnth,
Sherwood & Kent Lumber company.

JrvliiBton.
Mrs. Larson of Benson Is spending 11

few days with her daughter, Mrs. Au-
gust Pump.

S. R. Brewster spent Thanksgiving 1

with his sister, Mrs. Carl milium, 111

South Omaha.
Judsoti Miller, who has been working

In South Dakota for tho last summer. Is
home for a few weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bundgard and Mr. mid
Mrs. Clausen and children of Omaha were
visitors .at the Thompson homo Sunday,

.Mrs, A. D.. Knight, Mrs. S. R. Brewster
and Miss Fannlo Anderson werit to
Omaha Monday to visit Mrs. !. li Brew-
ster. , 1

Mrs. Gaylord of Burlington, la., who
has been visiting Mr. and Sirs. H. C.
Hrewstor for tho last two weeks, returned

Inomo Monday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Brewster lert' on
Wednesday for Creto. Neb., where, they
will vlslt their daughter, Mrs. Thomas,
for a fow weeks.

.Mr, and Mrs. Carl Illhbard of South
Omahu, Mr. and Mrs. Babbit of Benson
and Mrs. Gaylord visited at tho S. H.
Hrewstei home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Paulsen and son
Adelbert and Pete Lund of Council IlluffH
and Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bailey of Omaha
were visitors at tho A. C. Deln home

Pniillllon.
Ur P. H. Ludlngton of Oinnha wus thu

guest or Air. and Airs. Nlckerson Sunday.
Mrs. K. S. Nlckerson entertained thu

Christian Hndusvor society Tuesday
evening.

11. F. Bolton went to Pluttsiiiouth
Sunday to visit Mrs. Sage, who Is at tho
Masonlc Home there.

Rev. Julius Schwartz, pantor at large,
of Omaha, preached at the Presbyterian
church Sunduy morning.

Air. and Mrs. ('. II. Tower and son,
Hoblu, left Wednesday for a few days'
visit with Air. Tower's parents at laurel,
Neb.

Thu school closed for Thuiiksgtvlng anil
'Friday. Miss Imler Is spending her

in double and
ninny with two pairs of

acatlon at Schubert, Allss Johnson nt
Weeping Water, Misses Hemplo and
Roberts at their homes In Omaha, Mrs,
Johnson nt Harlan, lu.

Tho Ijindwher Vereln gave a dance at
the German Home hall Thanksgiving
ufterhoon nnd evening. TIhto were many
from Oinalin and South Omaha In at-
tendance. The Pitpllllou bund furnished
muslu for the occasion.

NprliiKflelil.
ICula Hates spent Thanksgiving with

friends In Fremont.
Albert Comto of Cherry county arrived

home on Thanksgiving day.
George AlcCnniery from Dodge county

Is here vlslttuv his brother Frank.
The Dunbar basket ball team defeated

Htgh school team 0 to in.
Atr. and Airs. F, 15, tieiixle of

S, D are .visiting the;' T. N. Graham
family.

Robert Fuller of Mitchell. Neb., to visit-
ing the home of his daughter, Airs. Aron
Hlukle.

Tim Tceple Injunction case ilgaltntt Iru
Nutt wus dismissed In district court at
tho request of Mr. Tecple.

Mr. and Airs. Solomon Xoerlun left on
Monday for California, wheie they Will
upend a part of tho winter.

Fred Bates, William Kleck and Frank
Begley, students of tho state university,
are upending their vacation here.

Tliomus Nelson conducted n shooting
match two days this week, giving ducks
and geese to thu best marksmen.

Helen Chrlstenson cumo homx. Wednes
day from Cedar Fulls, lir; vheni sho com-
pleted tho course In the teachers'- college.

The hoys' basket ball team won from
the Loulsvlle touni at IiiIhvIIIh by a
score of 11 to X. ThnglrlB' team from
Springfield lost to Jxnilrtvllle 21 to I.

A little son of Herman was found un-
conscious In his father's stable, it li
thought that the horses stepped upon
him. Me was not seriously hurt and Is
recovering.

Waterloo.
Rube Jordan came home Wednesday

morning for Thanksgiving,
Air. and Airs. Frank BeBiiey of Klk City

went to Fremont Tuesdny for tho duy.
Air. and Airs, Moore, parents of Mrs.

Otto Schneider, urn visiting the latter ami

THE MENTER CO.

Big Reductions on
Ladies' Suits

GET ONE TO-DA- Y A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

I Down go the prices on ourj
splendid stock of winter suits for

ladies, misses and girls.

J If you're looking for bargains,
come here. You will surely find

them.

Pay down what you can con-

veniently, and divide the balance
into easy weekly payments.

Good Clothing for Men on the
Bargain Counter

THE MENTER CO.
1508 Dodge Street

Open Saturday Evsnlngs Until 10 P, M.

V AND Wk

OVERCOATS I
NOW U

Sprtngrield
Vermilion,

ON

Hundreds of New Suits
Added to This Sale.

Come Saturday

2

$30
SUITS

AND

overcoat:
NOW

$1750

family at their
Waterloo.

farm home south of

Mlsn ICt til P. Lowell visited nvnv Hon.
day with datives nt Olnaiiu and llehsmi.

Mr, und Mrs. If. L. WhltneV iind'daUKh- -
ter. Bernlco' visited Sunday nt the li.' V.
Shannon home. ' .

G. 11 King, Boyd Herlpgttui und Mr.
and Airs. Carl .louse nwpnt , tov Omahu
Wednesday mornltiR.

Mrs. M. 15. Dlllohuy and tho bab,y came
homo Sunday from their visit to the
northern part of the state.

Airs. C. IC. Burkholder and the children
went to Hooper Tuesdny and Air, Hurk-hold- er

went later for Thanksgiving.
Mr. mid Airs. Albert Jeffries of Walker,

la., uncle and uunt of Airs. Hhelbv Crlnk,
arrived Tuesday for a visit over Thunks-Kivlu- g

with their niece and family.
Airs. A. L. Tamlsna of Omahu and

daughter. Airs, Alorlnrlty of .Missouri Val-
ley, In., who 'were visiting the Nason fain- -
ny hiiii other iwateriuo relatives, returned
home Tuesday.

Air. und Alts. C. D, liogue. Airs, H. T.
Sumner, Pearl Sumner, Allss Mabel Camp
bell, Allss King a tid sister and Ixtynl
Shannon were among the Omaha visitors
who went. Hi Saturday morning.

i'he ninrrlttge of Allss Blanche Decker
and James I. Paul of Seattle, Wash., 00
currod Thanksgiving night ut the home
of the bride's parents, Alt' and Airs. M.
if. wecuer, rour times norm or wuierioo.
Rev. M Aston of this nlut'e officiated and
a large company of ft lends and relatives

Plush Lined
Overcoats
at Special

Prices j

Men's $12
VASSAR
Union Suits

95c
Men's $1
UNION

SUITS

75c
Men's $3
WOOL
SWEATERS

$2
llenvy (lcccl lined
mill Derby lUbbcd
I'ttdenvenr, special,
per garment 45

Sheep
LinedDuck

Coats at
Special
Prices

were present T in couple willamong relatives somo weeks boforo
Seattle, where groom employed

by tho city.

tr
visit

to tho Is

Picture Magnate Sued
for Breach of Promise
NF.W YORK, Nov. U

Miles,, president of, ji .notion plcturo film
company, "wiih arrested today nnd gaVo
ball to Insiiro ils appearance at tho trial
of a breach of promise suit brought
ugulnst ltlm,.by Miss, Kdmi. M., MaratJ of
Oils city. Mini MoruiriH suing for t23,-00- 0.

She declurus Mll.cn Js ;wenltjiy. and
of lilph soclul standing' and charges
that when she married him In Philadel-
phia li August, l'.Hl, he hail another wlfs
living, of whom lm told ier nothing.

Miss Mo inn In her bill assorts that
Allies told her on their wedding eve that
his real name was Herbert W. Brlstow
and that ho lived at somo placo Ih Ohio.
Miles Ih now living, Allss Alorun charges,
with his flrs( wl(e, formerly Mrs. Kuth-erln- e

Wesler, of Vushlngton, D. (X,
whom ho married in 1!KW.

IrvflQRD
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G

Nowhere but in Florida will
you find it all.

Shores like the Mediterranean, lakes like Scotland's own,
golf und tennis, matches and tournaments, motor boating,
hunting and fishing (deep sea and fresh water fishing),
yachting, driving und autbmobiling on miles and miles of
ocean beach. Wonderful hotels, bungalows, cottages.
The picturesque blended with the beautiful.
Nowhere but in Florida will you find old Spanish forts
and walls and gates, in all the integrity of the. past.
Fetes, dances and Old-Wor- ld carnivals, in a realm of
flowers and sunshine; glorious days nnd gorgeous nights I

Only in Florida is magnificence like this the common prop-
erty of all. To winter here is to breathe Romance itself.

This is Florida! Cornel

Kansas City-Flor- ida Special
From Kansas City Daily at 5:25 p. m.

It carriss all-ste- lcctric-lights- d .equipment through to Jackson-
ville electric fans; Pullman sleepers of the latest design, and
steel dining cars under the direction of Fred Harvey It's as
fine a train as ever ran on wheels.

Last chance to see the Panama Canal Work
before the wter It turned In. Elslit cronllv- -
conducted tours in the stesmthlp EvMiftllne," from
Key Wett to Colon, returning- via Kingtton and
Havana. The veel Is new, built In 8cotlsnd durtnif
1111.12, especially for tourinc the tropics. It Is equipped
with Marconi wireless service, electric llglitt and fant.
and all modern conveniences and luxurioe. It will
leave Key Weat January 7tli and 21st, February 4th
and lBtti March 4th and llth. April lit and IStli. An
eleven-da- trip, Including meals and berth at sea
and in port, for $110. Stopover privileges granted
at Colon, lfavana a'nd Kingston.

Tarts, Train StlfJultl. futlman, Sltanullm Ktlirvallons
art llluttratra Dwrlpllf Ultra-fu-r.

may Stf obtalntd ay tuMrtlitnM

J. C. Lovrien,
Div.Paa. Ait., Frisco Lints.

Waldheim Building, - - Kansas City.
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